[Temporal and Spatial Variation Characteristics of Nitrogen and Phosphorus in Sediment Pore Water and Overlying Water of Dianchi Caohai Lake].
The vertical variation in the contents of nitrogen and phosphorus with different forms in pore water and overlying water was continuously measured for twelve months in Dianchi Caohai Lake. The research revealed the difference of N or P concentration between pore water and overlying water and the contribution of nitrogen and phosphorus forms. It is significant to understand the formation of N and P and the ratio of N/P in pore water in the fields of lake eutrophication and the control of internal nutrient-loading. The results demonstrated that:①Sediment pore water ρ(NH4+-N) was significantly higher than that in overlying water. But for NO3--N, it obeyed the opposite rule. From Feb. to Nov., ρ(SRP) was higher than that in overlying water, while the opposite rule was found in Dec. and Jan.. ②In sediment pore water, ρ(NH4+-N) or ρ(SRP) presented the maximum contribution ratio of DTN (78%) or DTP (61%), respectively. While, in overlying water, the maximum contribution ratio was DON(44%) or DOP(81%), respectively. Compared to those in spring and winter, the contribution of ρ(NH4+-N) and ρ(SRP) increased distinctly and the contribution of ρ(NO3--N), ρ(DON) and ρ(DOP) dropped obviously in summer and autumn. ③The temporal variations for the ratios of DTN/DTP, (NH4+-N+NO3--N)/SRP and DON/DOP in pore water were all in the following sequence:spring> winter> summer> autumn. In overlying water, the N/P ratio in spring was relatively higher than that in the other three seasons.